Pipe, Pype, James de, 551.
......, John de, prebendary of Lincoln, 266.
......, Margaret wife of John de, of Morton, 57.
......, Richard de, of Lichfield, co. Stafford, 492.
Pipe Roll, Great Roll, the, 50.
Pipewell, Puppewell [co. Northants], abbot of, 341.
Piracy, 38, 42, 55, 68, 100, 104, 109, 152.
......, ship forfeited by reason of an act of, 260.
Pirie, Pirye, Pyrie, Adam do la, 93.
......, John, 369.
......, of Great Dean, co. Gloucester, 349.
......, John de, parson of Aylestone, and William and Richard, his brothers, 239.
......, John son of John, of Stanes, 503.
......, Thomas de, of Stony Stratford, 513.
Pirou, Pyrou, Hugh, of Oaktrow, co. Somerset, 67.
......, Ralph de, 132.
Pirpount, Sir Edmund, 570.
......, see also Perpount.
Pisleye, Thomas de, 177.
Pistoja, Italy, 330.
Pitchoott, Pyohecote, co. Bucks, 495.
Pitfolds, Puttesfold [in Freasham], co. Surrey, 125.
Pitman, Walter, servant of Edward, prince of Wales, 177.
Pitney, Putteiieye [co. Somerset], 139.
Pitney, Waille, servant of Edward, prince of Wales, 177.
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